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CHIMNEY FALLS THROUGH 
ROOF OF A CROWDED 

SCHOOL AT LONDON
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A large mimber of relatives gathered 
at the hon?e rot Mr. and. Mrs. George 
B. Jacques to celebrate the ninetieth 

• birthday of his mother, Mrs. James H. 
Jacques. She has a very large con
nection and Is lovèd by everybody. 
She Is the oldest lady In town and 
still has a wonderful memory and Is 
very entertaining. Those présent spent 
a very plëasant evening, and at nine 
a dainty lunote waè served, after 
which the guests returned to their 
homes .—Woodstock Despatch.

SATURDAY TUESDAYi
• Tr .. -X

| The last meeting of St. .Stephen’s 
■ Church Guild for the season was held 
last evening. It was under the manage
ment of the literary and musical com
mittee. The .subjtet of the evSKfiig wap 
Tennyson’s Princess. Readings 'were 
given by Mrs. H. S. Daly, Miss Edith 
James, Douglas Me Arthur, jr., and

' Negotiations are progressing for the 
' esjmtIUhment of the slant in Calais 
for the manufacture of fibre boards 
from the waste materials of the sul
phite paper mills of New Brunswick 
and- Maine. "The proposed capital is 
$106,000 and the factory would eçnploy

j «+ iu l. j s su t j Kenneth Bonnell. Solos were sung1 byits at the head of the proposal and ex- , YT J* J.... J.» *i . Miss Forme Drake and Harry ryiiim.pects-that negotiations will soon be i ^. -- - M ...... . .
coraeleted. Courier. , ^n i7*^. Y^tir^

Bonncll and E. BonnetL The evening 
was greatly enjoyed. j
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The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
to use fer oyer 30 years, has home the signature of 
jrjj? r — an<Y has been made under his per-
CJ&sC/vrffl-trfa, sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no on© to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and<( Jnst^as-good1* ars but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against

i

WEDDING
) PRETTF. E. Sayre & Co. arq putting exten

sive repairs on their saw rnjll at 
Hartland. They are taking .out the 
gqng saws and replacing the gang 
with a newest style rotary made by 
the St. John Iron Works. They ate 
also putting in steam feed for moving 
the carriage back and forth, steam 
htggar, and steam canter. This equip
ment is expected to do more work in 
a day than the gang, besides enabling 
them to turn out advantageously all 
sizes of dimension stuff, 
pany’s lumber operations have been 
attended with good success this sea
son and they have about 6,000,000 feet 
°r Jog* on the brows awaiting the go
ing out of the toe. It is intended to 
start the. mill about April 26. 
year the whole output , will be shipped 
hy rail to the American market.— 
Woodstock Despatch.

It Is expected a case to come before 
Stipendiary McDougall on April I2th, 
where in Hazel Black, of No. 117 Graf- 

• ton street, will be charged. with keep
ing a bawdy, house, .will be somewhat 
Interesting as the witnesses summon
ed may include four .women of the 
house and male witnesses from with
in the city and outside the limits. It 
is anticipated that . prosecution of 
other housekeepers will follow and the 
prospect/ has created quite a stir 
among the “bloods.”—Echo.

Andrew McGee. Herbert McLean 
and George Chubb, of Back Bay, and

the, firm of McNich- Adam Thorne, a C. P. R. trucker, 
ol Bros., of Eastpovt, were in town mot wltlh a painful accident, having - 
Monday in the interests of the propos- ' his right hand badly crushed while at • 
ed sardine factory at .Back Bay which work In No. 2 shed. Sand Point, yester- 
they hope to have established this day afternoon. He was taken to the 
season. If erected it will mean the 1 emergency hospital where Dr F. I* 
distribution in that neighborhood of Kenney attended him. 
about $40.000 and the employment of 
one hundred hands.—Courier. „

TORONTO, April 7.—A terrific wind 
storm swept through Toronto this i-iflsd Off Her Feet 
morning, blowing down trees, carrying 
away signs, putting the electric service 
out of business and doing general dam
age. For a short time the street rail
way service was not operating, while 
in the newspaper offices the typeset
ting machines could not be operated .
owing to a lack of power. The Niagara large board off a .wagon and carried it 
power was off, and as the wires were a”08s the ^eet, where It struck and 
down no communication could be had k11 ed a Pedestrian, Who was removed 
with that .place. to the hospital.

Between 12 and 1 o’clodk the wind Another mna was blown off a build- 
was hlowtoa forty-eight miles an hour lns’ but escaped serious injury. Wo- 
and an hour later it Increased to fifty- men were knocked off their feet on 
Six miles. At London, Ont., the wind James street and the wind carried hate 
blew down the chimney of the Aber- ovor te'egraph poles and fences, 
deen School on Hamilton road shortly Telephone reports from the surround- 
before noffn recess. There ■ ‘are 300 Ç°untry. say th^t the storm did 
pupils* in -the. school," and- when the a great deal of damage. A farmer 
chimney crashed through two floors driving over a high bridge was blown 
scores of children were struck or half °* b*s rig and 3. railing only saved 
■buried by.$|ebris. < - : hlm from- going over. Along Burling-

I ton Beach the wind and water did 
Fireman Called • zmuch damage. •

' The fire department was hastily sum- thfs‘ ab°uîha ^uarter Pas‘ ten
mor.ed. and although panic prevtiled woric^° U. :h® ,br*ck and
all the children but five were taken out " front gable of the new Saint
uninjured. Of these, one a little col- f®,n ‘ k " ”*rd 8cbocl f®11 with deaf- 
ored girl, Mamie Laburtis, aged eight The sidewalk below,
years, may pot recover. The 130 foot °° cb»dren and teache* were
chimnqy of the Free Press toppled over "Ightened and It was only owing to 
on the boiler house. Fortunately there th prfsence ot mln4 bf the latter that 
was^no osp about the scene of the ac- a Pan‘C. "!as avaided- About three 
<3dent. A few minutes later the gale Iwi , and atone work re“ out _ 
brought down the walls of the Globe the fr°nt of the gable was blown -j
Casket Works, recently destroyed by y half an hoür before 20 or
fire. Many skylights, signs and loose ^“‘Coblrls were playing on the.side- 
windows -were swept away in various wbieh ls n<$w -MiW'n with heavy
parts of the çUyy. , ,8" , " ' — - • ---

1 Principal Long, who hafi charge of 
the school, said he thqught the entire 

i -• front wall had been blown out, so
Reports ft-oin. the West indicate  ̂that loud was the crash. Inspecter Tytler, 

a terrific gale is Mowing on Lake Su- who had just entered the building, 
P-rior and it is snowing heavily. The mlssed being crashed to death only by 
storm caused telegraph companies a Tew minutes.
trouble. For a long time no messages Residents of the neighborhood heard 
came through on the C. P. R. from the crash and a score of bare headed, 
Buffalo, add their advices were that anxk>us mothers were soon on the 
messages, were, being interfered with scene, claiming their children. The 
lh northern- states. The G; N. W. ' had school has. bèen Cldèed "and the scholars 
a similar experience, but'the delay did dismissed as there is danger of the
riot last long........  wind getting in and raising the roof.

Nearly every city in western Ontario BUFFALO, N. Y., April 7.—From S 
reporte buildings unroofed, wires down o’clock until 5 this afternoon the wind 
and other damage by wind. Many tore through the streets 6f Buffalo at 
barns were Mown over in "the country the rate of 72 miles an hour. One

What is CASTORIÀthree members of
Mrs. William Acre», an aged woman, 

was lifted off, her feet on King street 
and hurled against a wagon. Her 
head was badly cut and her body 
bruised.

- ^ ............. , _ , w
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Partv 
aoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. *It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is > its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness.. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the ^ood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy, and natural steep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

1

1 l tMiss Welling, Forme' 
Shediac, Weds Fr. 

crick Hubbard

On Main utreat the wind swept a
I,

I Txyenty-three candidates received the 
apostolic rite of confirmation at the 
bauds of Ihte lordship the

Cyril T. Hans,on, of Fairville, who Fredericton, last night, In 
iwent to Fredericton Junction y ester- church, 
dày morning, met with great success 
in organizing a Junior Temple of
Honor and Temperance. Mr. Hanson 
reports that there are about seventy-
five boys who will Join the lodge, 1 nearly upset the startled man In ftp
Which will be organized the 14th of fl!£ht. The ingenuity of man bub-
stone. He also says that it will be a bles when least expected. The laborer

had a laasq_.constiucted before he was 
almost aware of it and by a dexterous 
throw captured the raccoon before he 
was many feet away. It was an ani
mal of large cimenslons and the first 
that has been caught in that part for 
many years.

F. Earle Rich has had. his trial for Wrn . .. _ ' . .
Obtaining money under false pretenses wlll tonle-ht fnr ^“tel’
postponed for a few days. A providen- L „ ^ 8 for Sydney, where
fcaa chicken-pox scare has caused the ? I J.

House, which was lately purchased
from E. Le Roi Wjilto by a- company,, 
kr. Ganong formerly acted in a aimi- 

: lar capacity at the Americed House in 
Moncton.

The erm- i

Bishop o# 
a Trinity

A sh., lâiM»ei while walking over 
some 
was GENUINE CASTOR IA At*AY8

Bears the Signature of

Thislumber at the Long wharf depot 
surprised by a râdcoon which "T Groom Fromincnl So 

I in the States—Wed 
Sumptuous Affa

X

big lodge, and the boys of Fredericton 
Junction are working hard to see how 
many members they, can get, so as to 

. try to be the banner section of the 
'.domain.

?
ê i\> -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In L|se For Over 30 Years.

stone

Mr. Hubbard Was P; 
in Hospital and IV 

Welling Nursed Hi

fi?..

V
■poetpemement. Rkfli, who is in jail, 

w* taken til yesterday and the ser- 
Vtoee at Dr. ObriBUe were called for. 
The doctor eaaa ascertained that Mr. 

i Rich’» Illness was not very serious. 
I ŒUch’s trial was to have been before 
Judge Forbes this morning. It is post
poned until a subsequent date.

THE OEST.U * eeWMUlT, TT *U**A, r. New York omr.

MONCTON HONORED
by john McDonald

»
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DR. SPANGLER TREATED 
MRS.McLAUCHLAN’S BAG! 

ONLY, SAY WITNESS*

WEDNESDAY ^
boston, April 14.—An Baste 

wedding which proved to be the 
br an international romance w. 
'emnlzed in St. John’s Ep 
ehurch, Harvard Square, Cam- 
dt noon today, when Frederic 
Hubbaçd. of Boston, and Miss 
Bassil Welling, a former Shedh 
Were married by Rev. George I 
D.D., D.C.L., rector of the pari 
dean of
School. The weddihg was the ot 
bf a chance meeting two years 
the Cambridge hospital, when 
bride was a nurse and the bride 
* patient.
1 Mr. Hubbard had 'been seriou 
and was taken to the hospital i 
operation. Miss Welling, who ai 
time was studying for a profes 
nurse, was assigned by the matr 
care for him. The patient was 
derly cared for and within a few 
was able to leave the hospita 
though, it i% true, regretfully.

The sacrament of matrimony 
fcrated before the altar of St. ; 
Church today was the ultimate 
onment .

The-wedding mm a ttended by | 
rally the entire staff of the Con* 
hospital and by other friends < 
happy couple from New York, 
Hampshire, Boston, Cambridge, 
d>ae and other places.

'ES'Er'.s
whereabouts of Carl Ludwig George a vefy pleaaant one- It was under the 
Ebei, bom in Jtily, 1862, emigrated in a“8plce® °f the social committee^ A 
1W4, and last heard of in April 1908. short but exce,lent programme was 
(Will anyone who can give particulars PTesented and greatly appreciated, 
regarding the party communicate with Those who took part in -the -entertain-

; ment were: Miss Irvine, Miss Scott, 
i Frank Smith, Marion ' Campbell, vocal 

The purity, flavor and strength ot soloi®ts: Miss Lelch, reading; Miss 
“aateda” Tea make it incomparably Belllle’ banjo solo, and Mrs. Barnes 
the beat value on the market. It is and Mlss Cochrane, piano duet. Re- 
inflnltely more delicious and decidedly : ftëshments were served.
more economical than other teas. 129 !

| Death has again entered the home
Upwards of 1,9®0 invitations for the Mr^and Mrs- T- p- Regan pf Orange*

ball to be given in 'the legislative Tbfr youngest son, Murray A.,
buildlite on the 14th by Lieutenant ”led e"ly th,s mornIng a“«r a few 
Governor and Mrs. Tweedie are being *IIne8s- °aly on Saturday last
sent out, theye being a large number ^ eld®8‘ boy’ a brIght lad of thlr- 
sent to St. John, Another social func- teen’ dled" In their double bereave

ment Mr. and Mrs. Regan will have 
widespread sympathy.

It was reported here yesterday that 
the Daisy Linden, owned by D.
O. Sprout, Digby, N. 8., had dragged 
her anchor and gone ashore, at Ber
muda, and is a total loss. Sfie was 

a milkman, while a two-masted schjoner of one hun- 
drivtng a valuable cow across the ice "ed tone and was bouhd to St. John 
on the Kermebec cas le from Milktoh Is- wltb moIasses for L. G. Crosby, 
tend, the ice gave way and both man, The music at the special service at 

'll * ^>ectatars who Sf. John's (Stone) Church last

52"?„5 a“5-2 “a
v,a an antm.l « ">"*«"• I" M=n-

pletrfy i-covered m dwk-

a feature of the evening was Mrs. Car- 
The marriage is announced today of vell’s sol°- ”He was despised,’’ which 

Wilford E. Dalzell, of Grand Manan, was 8*veZ1 with rare feeling. Sydney 
to Julia F. White, niece of Mrs. Thom- 1 Beckley* who arrived in the city the 
ac 'Black, of this city. The marriage ?rat oC- the w**k to spend Easter, was 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. I in fine voiçe and gave a most artistic 
(Gordon Dickie on February 20th last, interpretation of the solos from Elijah 
Nr. and Mrs. Dalzell leave tonight on and the Uast Judgment, Faure’s Cruci- 
the Montreal express for a trip to sev- flx’ arranged as solp and ti-lo, was 
praj o| the Canadian cities and on PieasaU^iy rendered by Mlsaes Edwards 
|helr ,return wlll make their home with and Armstrong and Mrs. Fraser and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Black, 178 Metcalf * -^rs. Connnell, as also was a duet by 
fitteet. ■ Miss Edwards

Forsale Me Not.
only played the accompaniments and 
rendered Wagner’s Prelude to Parsifal 
and Chaminade’s Prelude in D Minor.

i;

Terrifie Gale -' I

Black Hand Fultlre Has at 
Last Left st, JoinOomsul Thomson.

the Cambridge Theo
/:

Standing room was eg un at. a pre
mium in the police court last A’èning, 
when the hearing Iht the inquest info 
fbe death of Mrs. McLauchlân was 
cchtimied before Coroner D. Berryman.
Interest was at a 'high P'.X :h through- 

‘-out thé entire proceedings. Though 
ho especially important facts verb re - 
vealed by 'the witneses, the evidence 
Substantiated the statements that Dr.
Spangler had-treated only the back of 
the deceased and not the leg. As to 
the mode of treatment none cf the four 
witneses called could describe the ex
act treatment given by Dr. Spangler, and 

After hearing the evidence adjourn
ment was made until Monday everting 
next. <

up and forced Mrs. McDonald was the first witness 
called) and sworn, stated süë reshied 
th the city and -was a sister of the de
ceased- lady. She was Jn attendance 
at the house front ,time to time diiring 
the past TEhi'eS months. She was not 
present on March 12, when Dr. Emmy 
war called in. Neither was she pres
ent at the. other times tfhe -physician 
attended.

Dr. Spangler attended- the deceased 
' during her illnesss. Witness did not 

know if Dr. Spangler was present at 
the time qf death. Dr. Spangler at
tended the: deceased dally..

Witness—r’M(jy sister alawys com
plained of her heart and never men
tioned her limb. As far as I know Dr.
Spangler was treating the deceased for 
her heart'trouble.”

Question—“Did Mrs. 'McLaughlan tell
you any instructions given her by Dr. ~r, _ . .. ___ . ... fj—
Suane-.tr?” Mrs. McDonald knew both doctors

Answer—“She told me that he bad had told the deceased to Kee p quiet, 
said for he- not to raise her arms or Sne was surprised to see Mrs. Mc-
exert her » elf iii any way.” Lauchian gettin’g up and entreated of

Question—“When did she tell you her not to do so. 
that? ’ Ques.—“Would she, rgotwithstanding

Answer—“I could not say, bet think these injunctions of the doctors," get 
It was within a week or two of her up and walk ?”
death.” ........... , Ans,—“Yes”,

Question— “©n_ your return from Mrs. E. L. Jewett was the next Wit- 
Montreal was Mrs. McLauchlan still ness called. She said in part as tol- 
In bed?" - ' lows: Fknew the deceased, Mrs. Mc-
Answer—“Yes, she was. That would Lauchian, practically all her life. She

be before Dti Erhery-was called.” was taken ill about five weeks ago.
: Clarence tr de Forest was then call- She was being treated by Dr. gpan- 
ed and sworn. He gave evidence as gler. I do not know why she was be- 
follows: teg treated, -When' I found her.. In

“l am a résident of St. John and ac- bed.I asked- her If she knew the nature 
qualnted with the deceased. I knew of the troubled ''.She said, “I do ri<&, 
of her recent Illness. I should say but presume it is weak legs.” She 
she was confined to the house about a was In bed when I had the cohversa- 
niojltli. I had occasion to go to the tlon with her. I went to the-house 
house frequently. She was not con^ sometimes in the morning, often in the 
fined to : her bed when Tfirst went afternoon, and two or three tlnjes in 
there. She was in bed froth a -month the evening.
to five weeks. She said she thought she could read

Continuing, Mr. De Forest said that between the lines what* it all meant, 
at -the.time he first went for Dr. Emery Witness told her to cheer up aqd the 
On the 12tli Inst, he said that Dr. deceased replied, ’This heart o< mine 
Spangler insisted that another doctor- will be the death of me some dtey.é 
■he: called. “Dr^ . Spangler had. personal- i_;Dr, Hurray MacLarçn’s nam 
ly told the witness that he desired On- called, but he did noit respond.
Other doctor. It was at Dr. Spangler's The coroner stated it was d« 
suggestion that witness went for Dr. to reach the end of the inqui 
Emery. Witness did. not remember quickly as possible, and after 
whether Dr. Spanker was in the house 
when Dr. .Ethery responded to the first 
call. : " ’’■ ' ' '

m. and left at 4.20 eiclock. -The diejy;»»- 
ed had stated at the -time that she 

Witness next saw tbp* de
ceased about a quarter past ten. Mrs. 
W. A. Lockhart called the witness toy 
’phone, saying the deceased hajisra 
weak turn and was not coming ont.yf
lt- .* " - - -iÆ

At the time Mr. De Forest reached ' 
the house the deceased iras lying* tin 
bed. She looked very pale andV-Jfliizs 
breathing quickly. He did not rpfltoiSi- 
ber the words he said to the, âeceàsfld. 
He heard Dr. Spangler had been there 

thought the deceased was “coming 
along all right.’8

At the time

ltaliao Charged Wtth Carrying; a Revoter 
—I. C. R. to Dlatrlbite Stores 

of Coal.

felt tired.

I

man
about SL Cotiiarlnes, and in the city was killed and many people were in- 
several 'business blocks* have been un- jv-red by parts of buildings- detached 

Donald, the Black Hand fugitive, Is to roofed and flying Mate and bricks from by the force of the wind 
Moncton, and as has been his custom filing,chimneys made it dangerous to through the air. The whole front of 
wherever lie goes toe sought the neiw be out" At 2.4*fVi m. the tower of the the Oppenheim-Colllns dry goods store

foh Pr°^l0n-, He arrlV‘ Xow°sWwere shaUeîTf ^

*■

Mohcton ,heforft1),«ettîiï^Sn he VlSlte<i Tbe Ridley College gymnasium was into this harbor. Buffalo Creek and 
have prospe^somewhM a a’S° Ufroofed,-: Streets are sti-ewn with the Blackwell. Canal were sent out' of

®P®red sojnewhat since his de- wreckage and ,fallen trees. their banks and many- streets we're

Phed with tiothes! whito o/w ^ At Hamllten 'tbe street car service flooded. Telegraph and telephone ser
vis UhTwas almost 'naked ® Places were tied up for a considerable vice In# all directions Is demofalized

Thomas Venditti an rtaiion v * mf“' ®averat pcople were ,ntured bV and communication with Canada was 
inomas Venditti an Italian, who boards blown* off high buildings. cut off. '

was yesterday fined ..fifty dollars for 
setting liquor on the G. T. ,P„ was this 
morning brought before the local court 
on the charge of carrying a loaded re
volver and on pleading .not guilty to 
the charge was remanded 
o'clock this afternoon. Venditti claim
ed he had the privilege of the Mont
real police for carrying a revolver as
when he was In that city he, was SACKVILLE, April 8.—»A stone ad- will next fall 
sought after by some secret society ditlon to Mount Allison Ladies’ Col- theology at Alberta College, Edmon- 
men who, he said, were eager to have lege may be built this summer. Tipi ton- He will also take charge of part 
him billed. Some scars on bis face -, . , . of the work in philosophy at the col-
were Shown to be the result of at- 9 f b dl g has be n under lege. Dr. Miller came to Mount Allison
tempts on his life., * . . consideration at several meetings of two years age on temporary appolnt-

Eight thousand tons of coal lying in tbe exe?.u^a committee of the board ment, taking work pending the return 
ie west end of the I. C. R. yard here of reeenta but must yet come far de- from Oxford, England, of Rev. F. W. 

ls now being loaded into cars, to be ?8 on" d special meeting of the. W. Desbarres, B. A., who had received 
used aloiy the line. The. grea.ter part board may be cal,ed or specifications the permanent appointment During 
will be used in Moncton, Although this for the p,r'>boBed addition may be pre- his comiectlon with the university 
coal has been lying in a big pile)for f41?4 and tenders called with a view has won the esteem of all and it 
Some months the fuel is apparently as ‘ay|ner the tatter before the whole been generally recognized that he ls a 
good as ever. board at the regular May meeting, man. of exceptional ability.

The new section If constructed will be Rev. M. M. C. Shewen, son of E T 
at the Ltngley Hall side of the prés- P. Shewen, St. John, is spoken of 
eiti building. a possible successor to Rev. C. R.

Rev. A. D. Miller, B. D, professor who leaves next week for the diocee* 
of New Testament theology and apolo- who le avesnext week for the diocese, 
getlcs at l^ount Allison University, of Albany.

MONCTON, N. B„ April 8-John Mc-

and hurledHon during the session will be the as- 
se&ïbly ball to be given at the Queen 
Hotel on the 22nd.

!

and

MONDAY the consultation be
tween Dr. Emery a,nd Dr. Spangler 
took place, witness did not remember 
the place he was at. He thought other 
physicians had informed him of. the 
consultation. The doctor? had agreed 
regarding the .symptoms of the case. 
He talked the matter over more--than 
once with Dr. Emery, but did not go 
into the case very thoroughly. At tiie 
time Dr. Emery Xvas first called wli:- 
nes took a walk with hint. Then Dr. 
Emery had told him that "there mlght 
be a clot over the brain.” If this were 
the case she 
tack*. «

r
Fred. Hannah,

The bride was given away b 
brother-in-law, Frederick" 
Glasby, night 
England and Eastern Canadian br 
Of the Associated Press (formerl 
Shediac).

She was dressed in tan silk, w 
French hat trimmed in pink Kills 
TOses, and carried a bouquet of 
f wet it seas.
. Among the invited guests were : 
and Mrs. Lewis Cass Ledyard, jr., 
%nd Misa Peter Stuyresant Pollet, 
<Ui-d Mrs. Julian Austen Ripley an< 
^àjd Mrs. J. Lambert, all of New 1 
Mrs. Gardiner Greene Hubbard, 
and Mrs. Pq-irchild and Mr. and 
Q^osyenor, Washington ; Prof. Ale 
der Graham Bell and Mrs. Bell, 
deck. C.B.; Gen. McE. Hyde and 
ÿyde, Brookline; Mr. and Mrs. ” 
throp Scydder, Brookline; Mr. and 
Robert Rantoul, Mr. and Mrs. II 
Chatman, Miss Evelyn Ames. Mr.

, Mrs. Oakes Ames, Miss Ruth Gi 
ough, Miss Al’ce S^anwood, Miss 
trude Fiske, Boston; Mr. and 
Manning Emery, Mr. and Mrs. Chi 
Wentworth, Dr. Wm. Swan, Miss 
He Partridge, Miss Gertrude Prudl 
Miss Fannie Webster, Cambri 
tiaron von Mootestein, Munich, 1 
aria.

The following were the ushers: ] 
Mascarene Hubbard, Brookline; 6 
Marsh .New York : Miss Fanny C. 
and Miss Evelyn Bateman, Shediac 
33. ; Judge Benjamin Bartlett and 1 
Bartlett, Derry, N. H.; Mr. and l 
John a Mason, Newton; Miss Em

even-
Ham

manager of the

I NEWS FROM SACKVILLE.■
might :-iave another at- '

V ' »r» 'nit It*.

Aflss Jean McDonald staled 
tl at the deceased was sitting" ypl eh 
Saturday. Witness made up the be^l 
a number of times, while the deceased 
was in it; She did not feef aJarSlM

tor- until twoi
a: ..

become professor of
:

/
about her condition. However, tlys de
ceased worried cbnslderably about hèr- 
self

I

' and I: J. Bambury, 
Arnold FoxI ^

Caefleiton lost ome of ita oldest Uid 
$nost respected residents yesterdla#r, " 
«Sén at the age of 86 years TerteHus 
YCr * Ketchum died at Ms home, 119 
IWoter street.. Mr. Ketchum, who was 
a brother of the laite Charles Ketchum, 
■warfien of tbe old pendtantiary, la sur
vived by two sons and one "daughter. 
Tbe sons are James of Galveston, Tex- 

and Isaac W. of the West ada 
The daughter is Miss Kate, a trained 
teuaee at Coconut Grove, Flo. A fu- 
teWl service will be held at 119 Water 
tfreet on Tuesday evening, and tbe 
body w4H be taken to . Nashiwaaikais, 
Tork county, for burial on Wednesday.

Itea. been announced ki the Pree- 
Wtoigpi Witness that J. A. Scrimgeour 

Bill \College, Halifax, wlll in 
Juwr go .to'Trinidad to

f
Burmah was the .subject of an inter

esting lecture given last night before 
the members of- the Y. P.- S. O. E, at 
the Germain street United Baptist 
church, by Rev. Mr. Fletçher. In an 
interesting and graphic address Mr. 
(Fletcher led his audience to the far 
east among mango trees and lotus- 
flowers. tie told of Burmah'a Inter
esting history, the geography and top
ography of that land of kgends, croco
diles and pagodas. He spoke of the 
advance, of Christianity, of tile good 
work being done by the thlsionAry so
cieties. Mr. Fletcher held jtts audience 
with many bjÿght etorlei» and humor
ous reminlsenoes.

as

C.P.R.MEHIIIGS 
HIGHLY PLEASED

j

MISS MABEL SMITH 
BRIDE OF MR. MORION

BIRTHS. 0
LIPSETT—On April 3rd, to Mr. and 

Mrs, J. A. Lipsett, a boy.

4 z

WINNIPEG,. April WAMIBD. .__ __ 7.—Negotiations
between the C. P. R. and its mechani
cal unions have resulted in , an ami
cable settlement of difficulties which 

The petition fat regard to W. Her- ls bi*Wy satisfactory to the men and 
bert Dow nie was presented to the Min- PreBumably also to ..the company, 
ister of.Justine at Otawa on Monday Agreements have not actually been 
by J. MacMillan Trueman of Price, signed 68 yet *»“* win be almost im- 
Molneroey and -Trueman. Mr/ True- mediately. These embody 
man Whs introduced to Hon. Mr. Prlnciples for which the unions 
Aylemvorth by Hen. Wm. Pugaiey, l®nded and assure the recognition of 
and at the request of the Minister of lab.or organizations, which is most 
Public Worko tion. Mr. Aylesworth «ratifying to the men. The employes 
gave Mr. Trueman a hàlf-hour Inter- are restored to the pension roll from 
view before leaving for Washington. where they loet standing by going on 
Mr; Trueman alto saw Mr. Archibald' strike, and the company has further 
head of the parole system, who is to contracted to at once re-engage all 
be in Dorchester in a week or so. Mr. former strikers who desire to enter ita 
Archibald will report to tbe depart- services but who have not yet been 
meht fully-on the matter. Mr. True- taken back, 
man, who was in Toronto on business, 
went to Ottawa especially to present Many Affected 
the petition. He returned at 
terday from Montreal,

SACKVILLE. April 7,—The marriage. 
of.Mlsg Cynthia Isobell, daughter, of 
the late. Abner Smith of Middle Sack- 
ville .to George T, Morton . assistant 
manager of the Standard Manufactur
ing Company, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s mother at six 
o’clock» tonight in the presence of 
about fifty of the relatives and frit ndc 
of tho parties. Rev. J. L. Dawson was 
the officiating clergyman, while Miss 
He en Smith, Sister of the bridé, pi.aved 
the weilding march. The presents in- 
cl i led ha.aiiomp cut glass and si ver.

The bride is a most popular young 
lady while the groom, who belongs to 
Kings county, N. B„ is well known hi d

assume prln* 
cipokfaip of Naparima College. Under 
the direction of the foreign mission 
commit toe, Mr. Scrimgeour will speak 
■* points in New Brunswick between 
Ajjrtl 26 to June 6. He will be In St 
jldhn Ol* April 26 and May 2. Mr. 
Scrimgeour is a native of New Bruns
wick.

WANTED AT (ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good rngn. In 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to' advertise and'in
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
perience necessary. We lay out yonr 
work for you.
I«nses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

MEN

Sno
general 

con- $25 a week and ex-
The trustees of the Victoria ■ street 

Baptist church have decided to en
large the church, owing to the rapid
ly Increasing congregation. The idea 

Us to add wings to the building and 
thus save purchasing more land.

L"*s
. Bge»-

tions had been heard, ,the inquest . was 
adjourned until Monday evening next 
at 7 o’clock.

MEN WOMEMEN WANTED—Reliable men in
every loealjty throughout Canada to
advertise our gr ods, tack up show- Witness thought a consultation was 
cards on trees, fences," bridges, and all beld between Dits. Emery and Spang- 
consplcuous places, also distribute lei' regaling, the-nhysical condition of 
small advertising matter; commission tbe deceased. ' They had a talk over 
or salary $83"per month and expenses .the telephone oh the matter. 

r $4 per day; steady empl&yment to good Witness was present on the evening 
reliable men: • no experience neees-‘ of thb death. He saw the deceased

tody before Dr. Emery arrived. She AMHERST, N. S„ April 7.-No fur-
‘ ‘°Id Wl^T8he hed bean us ffr tv!° ‘her particulars have been received in 

hours that day. The deceased said reference to the sad death of T vJZ' 
that Dr. Spangle told her she could Bit V low Morris reported la today’s Ghroé- 
up for a little while. As far as the j ice, except that the body will remh 
witness knew this was the first oc- here by Thursday’s/C. P. R. and will

be taken to the Jkmse of Mra. Moirii, 
and Father Rupert Black, from Mich 
place the funeral will be held. A tele- 
gi*am to Mr. Black todav from 
son-in-law, DeWitt Elderkin. Toronto, 
stated that Mrs. Morrlsr wife ol flfé- 
ceosed, who had been suffering from 
an attack of la grippe, was feo pros
trated by the news of her hUstenï’s 
death that the physician in aton'd-. 

an.ee ivouM not permit her to attempt 
the journey until stronger. . She i 
therefore not be able to be present 
the interment.

Mocct 
Tobog 
Skis j

W. H. Thorn

MRS. MORRIS PROSTRATEB 
BY HUSBAND'S DEATH

j has many friends. The couplg, left by 
the. Maritime-express tonight for a trip 

I to Montreal, New York and other, Can-
adU.i end At/érican cities. 1 Am>ngi out 
of town guests were Mrs. Morton, Per.- 
obJquis: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herritt, 
Petitcodiac: Miss Stronach, %Jonci.on, 
and Miss Madison, Sussex.

HARTFORD, Conn., April 7.—The 
condition ot Governor George Lilley, 
who is ill: at the executive mansion 
here, is much better tonight than it 
ha» . been - for -the last forty-eight 
hours, according to his attending phy
sicians, Drs. Beach and Graves.

BOSTON,. Masg^Ajgil.J.—The state, 
the city, professional and business in
terests, United tonight In doing honor 
to Edmund Billings, returned
from Italy, where he %errt tof dlstrt- 
bute the $160,000 fund djÉsgffcln Massa
chusetts for the earthquake sufferers 
»f Messina and , Calabria. '

nooe. yes-
Qulte a number at Medicine Hat and' 

other western points are affected bv
ware

sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

WANTED—Persons to grow muilg- 
rooms for us at home. Waste space 
1n cellar, garden or farm can be made 
to yield $16 to $26 per . week! Send for 
Illustrated booklet and fuH particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co„ Montreal. •

this. No changes are made in 
schedules - bat concessions desired in 
certain shop rules will be made, The 
company has successfully defended its 
position In regard to separate and dis
tinct schedules for east and-west. Men 
regard the recognition of the closed 
shop as of primary importance^ and 
it appears that a long era of harmoni
ous relations between the company 
and the unions ha* been inaugurated.

THURSDAYYour Qioke
FREE St. Andrews was gay with bunting 

on Thursday last, In celebration of the 
»orwniag o»iy«1.»worth re£,toratton of the custom

Lbe, bort- Collector Snodgrass was the

WEÛLWi.ia'rl^îSî day, inspector McLaren, and J.
??Sley Hoyt’ curtoms officer at Mc- 

Cairuekiwite pretty cut -A<lam, came here to instruct the new 
Ki-r. bidiniiUy *t wia*rn»î?îSjiBiOTéf£>4 ®°fl*cfpr In his duties; he also had via-

-;'8,fr°™ "d^collectors of the sub- 
S555SSi^i^d^%eS:1 CamPObbllQ “d Wert Isles.—

caslon the deceased had sat up from 
the time Dr. Emery catted.

Further, examination by Mr. MacRao 
revealàd the fact that Dr. Spangler, 
was at the house when witness left to 
secure Dr. Emery. The latter doctor 
was there for-about a half hour.

On the 28th" witness entered the Mc- 
Lauchlan residence ' about 3 o’clock. 
The deceased then *$tÿd she had T5een; 
sitting up for twer-hours. Witness re
plied that she was very foolish to do 

- - Withess remalrte'a In , the house 
over an hour. He entered at 8.10 p.

status of
28-3-6

<

WHOLESALE LfQUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and U2 Prince 
William St. * Established 1*70. Write 
for family price list.

PORTLAND, Me., April 8—During 
thé Holy Thursday services at 
Patrick Church -today Mrs. Katherine 
Riley feu to the floor dead. Death was 
caused by heart trouble.,
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